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Decision :-;0. 

ES:rOR3: TSI: ~O.A.D co:.;:~n:SSIO:~ OF T:.t:: STAT: OF CJJ.!FO:Uw.. 
." 

} 
In the Matter of the .Application or ) 
l..Al'3WOOD YU .. T"1.R &: po;';':::a cm.'P.:::.rr, ( e ) 
California Corporation) tor 8 Cortifi- ) 
ce.te of' PUblic Cor.ver.ie11ce e:ld !1eeessi tj ) 
for ce~tai~ extensions to and ~ew CO:l- ) 
struction u:oo~ its existin.g water syste:::l, ) 
tor authority to issue and dis?ose of its ) 
securities, to ~orrow ~oney, etc. ) 

------------------------------------------- ) 

Application :~o. 2~285 

Sanne:-, :Flo::::.ine; & Irwin, -:,:: John k:los Fler.U!l€), 
tor .Applicant. 

In this proceeding, !.akewoocl ~ie.ter & Power Coo.pe.ny, a 

CO=1'oration, engaGed in the busi!less of supplyiz:g water tor do:c.estic 

pu...",?oses in ':':-act ~To. 11425 an! ':'rect :Jo ~ 1188l~. Los ki.geles Co~ty, 

located northeasterly ot the City or tong Boech, asks for a eertifi-

cate of public cO:lVenie:lce one. neccszi ty to suppl~' water ... ,ri thin e 

territory coro.p~isi:lg a tote1 of 5,000 acres "oelonSing vlholly to 

?~onte1:e land Co:n.pe.:lY, which co:.:pe:lY ol'"igi!lellj owned end subdivided 

the lands prose:ltly serv0d. ~,plicant also asks tor authority to 

issue $200,000 0: its ca~itel stock and tor authority to revise its 

rule and reeule.tion gov~rning extensions ot its water system to 

servo trsC'ts or su'odivisio!ls~ 

Public ~~arin5s in this 'Oat'ter were held at tos Angeles. 

App11Ca.::lt !lOW ;>:-ovides water servic·e in the said two 

tracts, O:le in the Lakewood d!.st::-ict e.:J.d tnt;} othor in th~ May1'air 
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district, under certificates granted by this Comndssion in Decision 

No. 3l!32, deted July 27, 1938, ~d Decision ~o. 32985, rendered 

Ap~il 9, 1940, respectively. Water supply is obtained tro~ two 

12-inch wells equi'Pl'ed with deep-well turbine p~s, hanng a coo

bir.ed yield in excess of 2,000 gallons :per minute. In the Lakewood 

district, the:: distribution :r.ains are of 4-inoh e.nd o-inch e~.st i:'on 

pipe and main e~ensions i~to adjece~t su~divi$ions v~ll also be of 

cast iron. I:l the :!ayfeir d.ist:-ict J the distri but ion ~ins are of 

4-inch end 6-i~ch stoel pi,c, ~~d the secc class of ~teria1 will 

b~ used. in th~ s~bdivisions edjaco~t to this district. There were 

96 eonsu:n.ers in the Lal-:ewood district a.nd lS8 consumdrs in the 

Mayfair ciist::-ict e.s of July 1) 1941. !.al~o ... !ood. Village, lldjsecnt 

to app1iccnt's Lakowood distriet, is sorvud by the ~~icipal weter 

d~pertn~nt ot th~ City o~ Lo~6 Beech. 

Const~~ction of industrial plants in th~ i~odiate viCinity 

tor tho ~cnuteet~~~ of ai~pl~¢s and tor netional dofonso industrios 

has rusultod in an u~pr~cQdontvd docand tor housinS facilities to 

accoamodete e:ployees end their fenilies. Douglas Aircraft neer 

the lakeWOOd district e.lone will o:n.ploy in excess or sone 20,000 

persons. !\!onta,na Land Co:tpe.~y hD s bee::. infor::J.ed 'by the United St(ltes 

Rousing Defense Co-ordinetins Authority that unless 3,000 housing 

u~its e:-c provided by private intorests vdthin the next eighteen 

months, the Authority \';111 conde::n.n the Cor...pany's undeve103)od land 

end construct tQ~,orary homes to ~cet the dcnend. 

Mo::tane. ta:'l.d Company ~ccontly he,s su'bdi vided '!'~act ~Jo .. 

12654 C'onprlsing 045 ,-,crcs e'.:.::ti. instp.llod theroin 4,010 foot or 

6-i:c.ch e.nd 4 ,840 f~ct of 4-i:lch e~st iron :lI?ins. Likewiso Tract 

:~o. 12551 cO:lprising 69 o.eros l'lCS OOO!l !,ipod with 6,034 fect ot 

6-inch end 7,434 f~ot of 4-inch stool ~ins. Sorvice connoctions 
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were installed a.t the ti:ne the distribution nains were laid. 

~.~onta!le. Land CO::l.:pany advenced the cost of piping tilese new tracts, 

subject to refund as follows: 

"Refunds shell be :::.ede tor c.t'leh 'bona fide c'O:lsumer 
within the subdi~sion in an ~ount equal to the quotient 
resulting trom a division of the total cost of said 
tacilitios so dcposite~ by a number equal to 50% ot the 
totel nil:l.b~r of lots i::. such subdivision es sho"lv':l u!'on. 
th~ recorded ~P thereof U~O:l tht: conditio!l., howQvur, 
that such lo~s shell be at ~ avcr€30 size ~~d not 
oxceed in a.rea. en cv~rcG~ size of one-fourth (~) of 
one ocro, and further provided no refunds sh~ll be 
:ncda cttor Co period of tC~l Yl;)crs trot:. the d,t:to of 
comple:tion of tho i::.str..l1r.tion. Should tho c.vt::rr,go 
,-,ror' of lots 1:1 r:ny subdivision exceed ono-fourth (::) 
of 0:::'10 p,crc, tho rot~d of dvposi ts for :!"c.c:i1i tios 
sb:.l1 bo rig r.'gr~od b\)t'Nocn tho pF".rtios r.nd C''Pprovcd 
by tho R~ilro~d Co~ission." 

The Order herein will approve the rule as requested requiring the 

subdiViders to advance the cost of construction except that it 

will be ~odified to exclude therefron the cost of service 

instelle.tions. 

Plans have 'ueen ~r(:~e.red by MO:lta:l8. Land Compe.ny for the 

subdivision of an additionel 513 acres, 151 ~cres thereot to be 

sold to Griffith lege, Inc., for i~~dieto nerketing, fully 

devoloped e.s Tracts !ros. 13000 €-Dd 13001, los Angeles County. 

The following te'O'ulation shows the tracts °Nith1n which 

we.tor service by a:p~licc.nt will ;'0 rcquire;d within t!le very ncc.r 

tut\4re: 

Lot .. Trec~ .. .. :Io. of . .. · . .. . . .. ~jo • · No. .. At::res : tots : Subdivider .. .. · . . 
32 12664- 45 188 !\~ollte.ne Lll:ld Cor.rpc.ny 

8 12551 69 348 n n " 22 12773 54 265 " " " 6 12694 175 823 n " " 21 12925 12~ " n n 

33 13000) 
34 13001) ill Griffith tog;, Inc. 

62~ 
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The evidence does not disclose any i~ediatc pla~s by 

Montane land Co~p~y to subdivide or othe~vise dis~ose of the 

remei~ing tour thousa~d acres, ~ore or less, included in the area 

"I,'hieh applica::lt seeks to he7e ¢e=tif'i~ated, as de1i::leated on 

Exhi'oi t 170. 1 filed. in cO:l..'1.cctio::l Vlith this proceeding.. It does 

not appear that ,ublic co~venicnce and n~c~ssity &t this ti~e 

requiro tho extension of applicant's water system into ~ny ~rcc 

other than that preaontly contcBplated for subdivision ~~ set forth 

Lakewood ~:;e.ter & Power CO:tr.9a.."'lY estimates the cost of 

the !)Ublic utility water ~!'o~erties i:l t!le a::eas for which it is 

now seekins e ~e:::'t1tict:t.te ot pt:.blic convon1e:lce c.nd :lee-essi ty 

e.s tollows: 

Lot 32, 
tot 8, 
Lot 6, 
tot 22, 
lot 21, 
Lots 33 

Tract l2664 ••••••••....•••.•...••.•..••••• 
" 12551 ...........•......... ,. ......... . 
" 12994 ...••.•...•••••.••.•••••••••••• 
" 12773 •••••••• ~ ....................... . 
" 12925 ................................. . 

a~d 34, 
Tr~cts 13000 and 13001 ........................ . 

2, 500 :n.et~:::"s ............. '-' ......... 4f ................. . 

Additional \~ater supply ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Total 

$ 11,385 
11.800 
22)500 
17,350 
38,500 

60,750 
50,000 
20,100 

$23.2,485 

It is applicent's inte~tion to re~uire the subdividers 

to advance t~o moneys n,~cessary to i::lstell the !'ipc line distri-

bution syste:::ls. A'P?J.ice.nt .... ,i11,. rtt i ts O~':l expense, acquire tho 

necessary wells,. pU::l.pine; oCluiyI:lent e.nd :l.otl.;;rs. Tho ooneys edvo:r:.ecd 

by the subdividers ~r~ to b~ :::,otundod to th~ subdividers undor 

tho rule sot forth 0:':. e. ,?:'u c ~clins :p o.bO • ':".lo:'c fund s !, ro to be 

rrm.de e.s bona !"idc COnSu."1l0rS ~.rc co:mcctcd with the wator system .. 

'l'l'lc tcstimo!'!y shows that the ~'~ontcnc !.P.nd. CO:l:prny,. or on r..:rrili~tc 

cor:\,orr:tio:l, will c.C'cuir(.: stock of tho lckowood VVf'\.tcr &, Po",vor 

. 
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Co~pany to e~ble that com~any to acquire ~eters, an additional 

water supply end. :cake the r~tu:nds under its refund contra.cts .. 

!.akewood Water & Power Co::.per..y has en authorized stock 

issue or 2,500 shares of the par value ot $100 per shere.. The 

Co~ission heretofore tas authorized. the Co~~eny to issue 500 

shares o~ its :toek.. It :lO'N' asks permission to issue $200,,000 

of additio~el co~on stock. ~is stoc~ will be sold et ~ar and 

the proceeds used for the purpose of acquiring distribution syste~, 

meters, wolls, pumping oquip~ent or.d ~king the refunds to sub-

dividers. 

Th.e following :f'or::l of Order is reco::o:londed: 

o R D E R - - - ..... -

Application as entitled above havine been filed vdth the 

Railroad Co~ission, ~ublic hearings hevir~ been held thereon, 

the ~ttcr hevinGbeen duly sub~tted and. the Coonission now being 

tully advised in the ,re~ises, 

SE?3EY DECIJ.R3S tha.t ,\l'olic cO::l.vcni!;lucc a:ld nec'essi ty require:: the 

operation of e. water system by I.ekewood Water &. Power Company, a 

corpor&tion, in tha vicinity of Long Beach, :oro particularly 

deSignated as Tracts :;05. 12664, 12551, 12??3, 12894, 12925, 

13000 end 13001, Los ~~ge1e: County. 

I~ !S :~RZEY O~~~D thet e certificate of public con

venioncc !lnd necossity be and it is hereby granted to I.c.kowood 

Viator &. POVler Company to 01'0rf!.t~ a ~u'blic utility for the se.le 

and di3tributio:l of -nator wit!lin tho territory heroin c~ovc 

described. 
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IT IS :r:~BY FtJ2'::ER. OaDER::D that lakewood Water & Power 

Co~pany be an~ it is hereby authorized to place in c~fect the 

fo11owins rule for the e>.."tension of facilities to Tract ~ros. 12664, 

12551, 12773, 1289~, 12925, 13000 ond 13001, tos ~selc$ County: 

"~l'plicants for extensions to sUl'l'ly real este.te 
tracts or su~divi3ions nay ~e required to deposit with 
the Coml'e~y the esti~tcd reasonable cost of the necessa~J 
fe.cilities, exch:.siv'~ of se:::vicc cO!l!l.cctions tI.nd ncters, 
beforo CO~$t~ction i3 co~cnced. The size, type ~~d 
quali ty o'! th~ r:!e tcrials and 10c~tion of lines shall 'b'o 
spocifiod by the CO::IPa."lY t:rd the e.ctual construction 
will O~ dO:lO b~r tho CO:l.:pc:.ny or oy e. CO:'l.tl"actor acceptable 
to it.. Adjust~c:1t ot any substfl,ntie.l difference between 
the estir:at0Q. and t;:,~ :'~(I.sono.'olc actual cost shall be 
made cft:::r co~:olction of the instr.l1E1,tion. Refunds s~ll 
'00 ::lcdo for aceh bO:le. fide consuner wi thin the subdivision 
in an a~o~t equal to t~e quotie~t resulting from a 
division ot the adjusted total cost ot said facilities 
by e n~ber e~ual to 60% of the total nu=ber of lots in 
such subd.ivision e.s zhov.':'l t."'Oon the recorded :::Je.'O thereot 
u:pon the condition, hov!evel"~ that such lots shall be of 
ave~ege size e~d not exceed in ~reo 8n average size of 
one-fourth (1/4) of one acre, end further :provided no 
re~nds s~all be made efter a period of ten ye~rs from 
the dcto of conpl~tion of the i~stallation. Should the 
avc~age e=o~ of lots in e~y subdivision oxe~ed one-fourth 
(1/4) of one acre, the r~fUnd or deposits for !aeilities 
shc.ll be as ogreec. betwoon the p£'.rtios end ap:provcd by 
the Rcilroed Co~issio~. In case ot disagreoncnt over 
sizc::, typo e,'.J.d/or :'oer-tion of tho ~i:pe lines, the 
n~ttcr ~j be rcfcr=cd to the acilro~d Co~ssion for 
edjust::lont." 

IT IS EE:R33Y F"v'3.Tlr.::R ORD1:.iCD that Lakewood Water & Power 

Co~?any be ~d it is hereby directed as follows: 

(1) ~'lithin thirt~r (30) days fro:;;. the date of this Order, 
to file .... "i th this CO;:l..'Tlissiot., i~ 'luadruplice.te) 
e.zr.e::ld:::lents to i ts t~!'i1'f schedules to add the above 
nu:::l'oered tre.cts to the te:::-:-i tory to which its rates. 
rules end reguletio::ls apply, together vnth revised 
:aps, e~ x 11 i::lC~8S in size, on which sball be 
delineated the oo~daries of the entire authorized 
servic~ area a~ th~ location thereo~ wit~ referonce 
to the surrounding torrito=y; providod, furthoI", 
however, that such ~ap or sketch shall not thereoy 
b~ considered by this Co~is$ion or any other ~ublic 
body as a final vI" conclusive dote~~nction or 
~st~blis~~cnt of t~c d0dicctod ~rcc of service, or 
cny portion thereof. 
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(2) ~.'vi thi!1 thirty (30) deys f:rom the date of this Order, 
to !'ile with this Co::ltlission, in quadruplicate, as 
?e.:-t :3 of its p:-eS0:lt R-J.le end Regulation !10. 19 
the extension :-ule as horci:l8.bove authorized. 

(3) Wi tr.in sixty (130) days fro:n. the date or this Order, 
to file wit~ this Commission four co~ies of a COm
l':::-e~ensi ve :lap, clravm to an indic£lted scale ot no': 
less th~ 60C feet to the ineh t upon which shall 
be delineated by e,~ropriate ~e.rkings the various 
t:-acts in the territory for wbich th~ ce:rtificate 
is grented ~erein. This ~p should be r0~sonably 
accurate, show th~ SOt:l'C€l end date thereot, e.nd 
include ~~fici0nt data to determine cleerly and 
definitely the loc8tion of the various properties 
comprisine the cntir0 utility area of service; 
providi:l.g, howovor, th!'t such :::8.1' shell not there
by be considor~d by this Co~is$ion or eny other 
public body ~s c finel or conclusive dcterrninetion 
or 0steolist~c~t of th~ dedicated area of sorvice, 
or any,~o~tion thc~Jof. 

({. ) Wi thi::l sixty (50) days :t"ro~ the elate of this 
Order, to file ~~th this Co~ission an affidavit 
to the effect that it ~1ll never cla~ before 
this Commlssio::l or any other public body an a~ount 
tor the certiticete of public conve~ienc~ end 
necessity gr~ted he~ei~ in excess of the actual 
cost ot acquirinf, it. 

Co::pc.ny be find it is hereby euthorized to issue e.nd sellon or 

before December 31, 1942, at not loss thc~ the ~r value thereof, 

~200)OOO por value ot it3 e~o~ copital stock e::ld use the proceods 

for the ~urpose or &cquiri::l5 th~ distribution sjstons, ~etcrs, 

w\;lls, end pu:l~ing C::Q 1lipr.l:.::nt ":'lo::ltioned in tho foregOing Opinion, 

and for tho fu:rtr.or ~uI?oso of r(.;:t'\l.nding a:cou."lts due. subdividers 

undo~ its Rul0S and ~i.;;gulr.tions 0:1 1'il0 with 'the; Railroed Co!:";uss1on, 

tho Co~ssion b~ir~ of tho o~inion that the ~on~y, property or 

labor p:oc:uroc. by applic:-::'!lt throu..~h tho issue of s~,id stock is 

roccon~bly roquir~d ~y ~ppliccnt ~or soid purposos~ end th~t tho 

.::xp~nc.i tu!'cs of tho :proco~ds fo,: tl:o soia. :JU:'!'OSCS p.ra not, in whole; 
or in ~~rt~ reasonably chcr6~0blQ to o~~r~ti~ exponsos or to 1ncomo. 
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IT IS ?:':'RZJY F"JRTEZR O:RD~D, that I.e.kewooe. Water &, Po'\':er 

CO:::l,el!Y shc.11 file with tht9 Railroad Co,-.nissio:!l monthly reports as 

::-equired 'oy the Com.-:.ission's Ce::lerel Order :;0. 24-A which order, 

in $0 fer as e:oplic~ble, i3 :le'.de e pe::-t of this Orde:o. 

The eftecti~e dete of this Order shell be twenty (20) 

deys after th~ da~c hereof. 

The foregoinG O~i~ion end Order sre her~oy approved and 

ordered f ilcd as the O:9i:lion f.nd. Order ot: tnt) Re.ilro~d Co~ission 

of the Stet~ of California. 

Dated o.t~.AJ~ 
dey of ~ ) 194-1. 

CZRTIFI:D ~S A ~RU: COpy 

Secro~Ary, ~eilroed Co~~ssiO:l 
of the Stctc of Cnlifornia. 

, Celito~ie. this 


